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O BE CLOSED OUT AT LOWEST PllICES.
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Winter Gloves & Mittens ,

A LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT OF-

LAOE CURTAINS !
j!

Turcoman , Haw Silks ,

And other Curtain Materials

Felts , , Etc.

CARPET
Ingrains , Tapestries ,

* c 't

Body Brussels , Axminster-

.Moquettes

.

, Velvets , Etc.

* *

Every department is complete in a choice and well selected
stock of good Goods , which are offered at popular prices , All
goods as represented and prices the 'lowe-

st.BARENESS

.

! ) BROTHERS ,

401 Broadway, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

LEAKS OF THE LAW ,

KiHcnlinurr AVlRKlOH Into Freedom
With Only One Hundred UoU

lilts Unit.

The cnso of the Dcnison clerk , Kison-

hftitor

-

, who while in the employ of Mr.-

Kontans

.

tlioro , utolo goods nt various
times from the store , 1ms attracted much
ftitctUlon , Elfienhftuor was prominent in
church mul social circles , nml the discov-

ery
¬

of the systematic pilfering which ho

had been doing through a course of years
caused a great sensation. It is estimated
that the total amount of thu plunder
would roach $3,000 to 84000. Kison-

diner confessed 1m guilt , but the court
liikl that the various thefts could not bo
aggregated , but that each constituted a-

aoparato oU'onse , and each ono must bo
separately tried. On ono of those
items ho was therefore convicted
of petit larceny , and hns just
served his thirty days in jail. It win the
declared intention of the prosecution to
crowd the other cases ono by one , and if-

ho could not bo punished for grand
larceny ho could bo given n series of-

smnller punishments iigKrcgatingns much.-
On

.

his recent rplcaso from jail hero ho
was taken to Denison for trial on n see-
oiul

-

charge , this timu for n § 150 item ,
making a grand larceny oflbnso. The ux-

amination
-

was quite n aonsational one-
.Kisonhaucr

.

lias a wife , u worthy woman ,
for whom much sympathy is felt. She
fainted on tllo witness stand her
child in her lap , and other incidento of
the trial aroused pity. The justice bound
the prisoner over to the district court ,
and fixed the bail at the low amount of
$100 , which Eiscnhouor gavo. 1t is now
a question in the minds of many whether
with only $100 bail ho will appear for
trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is matlo of roota*

herbs and lurks. It gives tone to the
Btomach and makes the weak strong.
Sold by druggists.

Heal KNtato Transfers.-
Tlio

.

following Ueecu vroro filed for re-

cord

¬

in the 'recorder's oflico , December
20 , reported for the BEE by P. J. Mo-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

S. P. Powell to Mary B. Swan , lot G ,
block 12 , Grimes' add $100.-

J.
.

. P. Michalson to H. W. Michalson ,

part swnwA 3 , 77 , 411 $100-
.John'Puryear

.

to Frank Pikopart nwi-
nej , 13 , 75. 40 §20.

1. N. IMako to L. E. Rood , lots 1 , 2
and .' ! , block 4 , Arnold's add to Oakland

S110.-

J.
.

. N. Arnold to J. N. Blake , lota I , 2
and 3 , block 5. Arnold's add to Oakland

§200.
1. W. Davis ot al to F. AV. Holdman ,

part seA , 4 , 77. .' ) SHOO-

.INKALLIBLK

.

proscriptions for Asthma ,
Bronchitis , Catarrh , Dysentery , Liver
Complaint , Neuralgia , Rheumatism and
diseases of the Blood and Nervous sys-
tem

¬

combined , and all acute and chronic
diseases all for $1 in "The Science of
Life ; or , Self Preservation , " See adver-
tisement.

¬

.

It Wants No Such Help.-

To

.

the Editor ol Thu Dec.
The managers of the Homo of the

Friendless desire to state that the Gem
Palace theater advertises its matinees for
the benefit of the homo without any au-
thority

¬

, and that no money has over
boon received from that institution and
that no money would bo accepted
from it. J. G. LBMKK ,

For the Association.-

Iljmi

.

ImioaSoru Throut. a. Cough , or Cold , try
B. II. Douglas* A: Sons'Capsicum Cotitfh Drops , tlicy
are {iltanant to the tnsto , | ciectly harmloKK. and
will hurclj euro ou-

.Don'l

.

Toll Your Wlfo ,

for if elio should happen to got n glimpse
ai the millinery , fancy goods , laces ,
niching , notions , fancy bordered handker-
chiefs

¬

in every conceivable design and
ohl aucli beautiful hate , and learn at
what prices they are being sold , at L. 0.
Arbutlmot's , 542 Broadway , she will
certainly make a sight draft on your
pocket-nook.

COMMKKCIAU ,
COUNCIL m.UI'XH MAltKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70o; No. 3, GOc ; ro-

jcctcU
-

, 50c. ; gixxl denmml ,

Com uro paying 30c for old corn
anil H5o for ww.

Outs In KCMH ! demand ut20a )

Uuy 100@G 00 per ton ; COo per balo-
.llyo

.
I0c ; Tiffht supply.

Com Meal 125 per 100 poumK
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00@

600.
Coal Delivered , him ] , 11-GO per ton ; soft ,

0 00 per tonl
Butter Plenty and In fair demand at UOc;

crrmnery , 35a-
K gs Heady nalo at Hfio per dozon-
.Iaril

.

Kalrlmnk'n , wholesaling at lie.
Poultry Kinn ; rlonlero nro paying for

chickling lc( ! ; live , 2 W per dozen.
Vegetable3'oUtoo * , COc ; oulonftlOo ; cab-

bagcn
-

, 30@40c per dozen ; upplcx , roudy Kixl-
ent U 60@3 ft) for prlino clock.

Flour City Jtour , 1 ( iO@.140-
.Broonw 1! 00@U 00 par doz.-

IL1VK

.

HTOC-
K.Cuttlo3

.

003 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 CO-

.HOK
.

Local tiackoi-H are buying now and
there IH a good demand for all grndoH in cnr-
Jowl lot * nt 4 00(5)1( ) IC-

i.IOWA

.

IXKMH.-

DOB

.

Moines 15to have a now banking
*institution.

Good sloiqhing delight * the uooplo of
Newton just now.

The now school houao in droenfiold is
nearly complotod-

.It

.

ifl raraly the case that lovra farmers
plow in December , but many did last
week.

Articles of incorporation of thu Dos
Moines it Sevastopol street railway com-
pany

¬

have boor , filed-

.Thn
.

Musoatino Pressed Brick com-
pany

-
baa filed its articles with the uccre-

Ury
-

of state. The capital is §10,000 , and
the corporation is to bo continued twenty
year .

Vim. Lowry , of Altoona , i * circulating
a petition hero asking the tate to refund
to him the Amount lost by the Went bank
failure , and all persons in town , with the
exception of four , have signed it.

Governor Sherman lias been requested
to appoint ton delegates in behalf of
Iowa to utUind the convention favorable
to the improvement of the MisBis i | pi
river, to bo hold in Washington on the
Cth of February next.-

D.

.

. Wi Blackburn , of the
Keokuk Wrd of siipoivuorB , has boon
found abort in his accounts to the amount

ot $12f 00. Blackburn declares that ho
docs not know whore ho money hns-
gono. . An investigation is going on ,

Mr. Alexander , living near Fontancllp ,

nftor feeding and harnessing his horses
last Monday morning , wont to breakfast
and coming out to work found ono of
them had been stolon. At last accounts
ho had not recovered the minimi ,

The governor has received the resigna-
tion

¬

of Judge llccd as district judge , for
the purpose of Roinq on the supreme
bench next month , The resignation of
B.Y. . Incy , lircuit judge of the Ninth
district , has also arrived. His resigna-
tion

¬

is wMi! the intention of resuming the
practice of the law ,

Louis Kliol , a Scott Bounty farmer , is
under anost charged with incest with his
daughter , ngod 18 "years. The girl is-

feebleminded , and about to become a-

mother. . Kohl is chaigod with its paler-
lily by his wife and oldest daughter. Iti-

s alleged that ho tried to outrage his
oldest daughter last summer.-

"Wei

.

Do Mojcr.-
Ulminwwnl

.
! | wtodthBOVulto lojpr'i4

Catarrh Curn In the only Inutmciit that
jvill absolutely euro Catarrhfrc h r rlmnilc-
."Very

.
otl'ic.ulons , Sninl. ( Soiild. WcnpliiR

Water , Xcb. " Ona bux cured mo , Mrs. Alary

lyn.1' "A pcrfiH.t curontJcrHOjoniHMiirerliijf ,

1. 1) . McUoiinlil , 710 Itromlwfty, N. V. , Ac. .

Vc. Thoimmln of to tlmmilids nro rocehoil
from nil p-xrts of tlio world. Delivered , $1,00.-
Dr.

.

. Wet Do lojer'rt tllunlrtUHl Trcni-
lHo

-
;" vvllh nt.Uoinonts by thn nm d , mntlodf-

roo. . 1) . 1J. Dovvoy & Co. , 182 Fulton street ,

N. Y. tu

IOWA SU1UIHSII-3 COltllT.-

In

.

vvliluli tlio It. , O 1C. .Vr N-

.UulUvny
.

IH Dulbmlaitt.-

n

.

lluukcyo.-

A

.

nuvrn i.v A SKOIINK.-
A.

.

. B. , administrator , brings
action for the value of a brakoman's life ,

against the Burlington , Cedar Rapids it
Northern railway. There had boon a
drifted track , of which the brakonmnV-

TOS aware , and his train in passing
through became separated und the
brakeman vras last seen nlivo near the
oiigino. Ilia death was probably caused
by being crushed between the icy snow-
bank and ono of the ears , though
the jury declined HO to find ,

Thorn was a verdict for plaintiff in the
court below , from the defendant's appeal.
Judge Black holds that the comhtujiiB
under which intestate accepted employ-
ment

¬

are to bo considered , and says also
the manner of his death , according to the
evidence , in doubtful. The fact set up
by the defendant that a settlement had
been niado with the widow ia not to bo
considered for , not being administrator ,
she could not release any claim for dama-
ges.

¬

.

rml.KOKI COSIMUN10AT1O > S.

0. T. Raymond was injured by falling
from the platform of a Burlington ,

Cedar Rapids it Northern car , and was
treated by the company's surgeon. The
latter called in anotthor dootor as coun-
sel

¬

, who asked several questions of
plaintiff as to the nature of the injury ,
ouo being whether the train was in motion
at the time. The reason for the ques-
tion

¬

waa two-fold : First , to know how to
treat the disease , and second , whether
the resonsibility was with the defendant.
During the trial the defendant sought to
draw from the two ' physicians
the statement made by plaintiff.
This was objected to by plaintiffs coun-
sel

¬

, and the objection sustained. The
supreme court holds that section 1 10-1 3

barred out the evidence offered as well
as the attempt to bring out plaintiffs
statement by the evidence of another
physician who was a spectator. Conf-
idential

¬

communications must bo re-

spected
¬

, says the court. The company ,
being beaten in the lower court , suc-
ceeded

¬

bettor in thosupromo court. And
hero it is said that this company wins
more coses in the supreme court than
any other railway corporation in Iowa , in
proportion to appeals taken-

.Horsfoid'H

.

Acifl I'liOHphatc.
Unanimous Approval of Medical Staff ,

Dr. T. G. COMSTOOK , Physician at
Good Samaritan Hospital , St. Louis , Mo. ,
says : ' 'For years wo have used it in this
hospital , in dyspepsia and nervous dis-
eases

¬

, and as a drink during the decline
and in the convalescence of lingering
fovors. It has the unanimous approval
of our medical stair. "

A KusHltm BiiMtile.

Recently the pixrty of the nihilistic pa-

per
¬

, Narodimja Volniaha3 spread among
the Russian people a panphlot which
creates much excitement all over Europo-
iItgivcuan illustration of the dreadful
fate which the prisonois in ono section of
the Peter-Paul fortress of St. Petersburg
have to endure. In this section , which
is called Trublotskoi-llavolin , each pris-
oner

¬

in condemned to solitary confine ¬

ment. Revolutionists sentenced to hard
labor.and nlso persons still awaiting thoii
trial have to suffer horo. Most of the
prisoners have some education and belong
to the better class. The cells nro musty ,
wet , filled with bad odor , and poorly
furnished with light. The nourishment
is day for day the same , and only for a
limited time the prisoners can breathe
fresh air. But by slightest fault
against the rules of the prison , the
wretched creatures i ro deprived of this
privilege. Most of the prisoners miller
from dysentery , scurvy , t'oobloncBS and
inflammation of the oven. Under such
circumstances there is much mortality
among the occupants of the colls. No
cafe is taken of the sick prisoners. Help ¬

lessly they lie on unclean straw mat-
trasses

-
, until a keeper takes pity and

cleans them.
The imprisoned women , also , are un-

der
¬

charge of gendarmes und jailors , and
they are personally searched by them like
men. It is said that a. female named
Torontjowa was outraged and aftervrard-
poisoned. . By another rumor nho re-

ceived
¬

the poison instead of medicine.
This is so much the more credible , as the
prisoners' physician is is an old man ol-

HO years wfio can hardly walk. The old
doctor's assistant is only allowed tc
speak to the prisoriors in the pieseneo ol
the gendarmes and keepers , and is not ol
much account. His proscriptions are , as-

a rule , not attended to. Upon women
affected with hystcrial JiU cold water is
poured and they are gagged. Issajc-if ,

the companion of ( iratschowskij and
Tuchanotf , wont into frenzy , The men's
heads were clouoly shaved. Books uro
not permitted , not even the bible.- Homo
of tlio prisoners had to servo in this
"modern baitilo" the fourth part of their
long penalty , Moro terrible still is the
fttto of those who are imprisoned in thn
vaults of the foitwss section , Trublot-
ikoiRavolin

-

, Not a sun ray brightens
these moldy caverns , wJioro rats and ver-
min

¬

add to the agonies of the nnfortu-
nuto

-
,

The same tcrriblo treatment of prison-
er

¬

* wocras to prevail every whore in Jluimia
and is nlllrmed in n book lately published
in Loipsio by I'rof. Alplioni Than. Tin

FTT If1 TT HP1 JK *

-T-
HECHEAPEST

-

PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

m

turI-
S- AT-

They always have the largest and best stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGEB
ELEVATOR TO THE DEFERENT FLOORS ,

professor is well ncnuaintod with the pro-

secution
¬

of the nihilists. Prof. Thuu ,
writing about the Potor-Panl fortress ,

nayn : "Tina citadel is for political pris-

oners
¬

a place ot horror. The cells in
which the condemned are confined are
dark , cold and damp , like a grave , the
p-tintod windows mlmit BO little light
that the lamps can only bo extinguished
during n couple of hours in the day. The
food consists of c.ibb.ige , soup and grit
for dinner , and a piece of Abroad for
breakfast and supper. Respite the in-

lonso
-

cold of u Russian winter the sloven
are only heated oveiy third day , and fro-

niently
-

( less. Consequently , the walls
are damp and the floors are literally cover-

ed
¬

with puddles. Thu minonria wear
onljjj their undergarments and a prison
cloak. All the cxoruiso they are permit-
ted

-

is a ( Uiartor of an hour every other
day. No other diversion is permitted.
The guard carries a towel and a handkori
chief , which articles the prisoners are
permitted to use according to their rovni-
romonts.

-

. "
The ill treatment of 'prisoners and

exiles has at last created a , fooling of
sympathy among the Russian people , and
clubs and unions have been formed by
students , scholars , and ladies for the
pnposo of collecting mcnoy for the bcno-
lit of their unfortunate countrymen.-

Unuso

.

l to MurrlnKCH nnil Hcroiiuc8.C-
oIumbuK

: .

Sentinel.
There MM a marriage in Pine Tuckoy

neighborhood a few weeks a o, where the
young groom renuostod the luatico of the
peace not to bo long in the ceremony , so
that his bride would not got frightened.
And after the mnriiago was over thu
bridal party was serenaded. An old
gentleman in the house , not thinking of
any sorotmdors , thought they wore bur-
glare , and was so frightened that ho fell
over.-

Mlcrcury

.

liaH produced moro mmcry and mii'omoro
cripples than war , pcatlltncu fttnl lainlno combined ,

If j ou hftvo any liloixl dlncivsca or Hkln humor , It la
your duty * to ycuitcll anil posterity in take the
only Kct blo euro , which In8 llt' Hpcctflo. .

BnltliHiio-lflohM rcllmcdmo of Mnlirlal Blood
Poison alter hod bcun conflnol to the lioiuo tor Hi c
month * and had been dosuil withhluo maun , calomel
and oilier pnl oiiou tlniK until I In dcBial-
Bwllt'i

)

Biicclno U tlio remedy (or thin kind ot Mood
poison. * C. M.CLAUKR. ARunt-

.Southern Ufa Insurance Co. , Atlanta , Oa-

.FOK
.

LADIES.

1 have boon using for a month or two In my house-
hold , 8wlft' Npocluo.S.( H.H. ) the creator | iortloii of-
of It having boon ooniuinod by thofumalo |X rtlon of-
my family , and with ti-o hapiilist rcnulti. H acted
Ilka a charm on my wifewho li d litun In tad health
for long tlino , and for whom I hat o paid hundred-
ot

!
dollar * ( or doctorn and mcdlclnui. It I czan to

build her up from the tint dogu. Another female
incmlxir of my family took It with equally gatlifocto-
ry

-

result9. It In certainly the Itast tonlo for delicate
lullcB tint I havueieruicd , nndl tiled them
nil. I have no doulit tint want of cxercdse , oJon-
olonflncment In poorly houxoi , Hcuercm-
poNon and mabilal polgon ufUm productflcknciw
mont; our wlvrs. daughter * and eUteri. an.i I ha-

llo * o hwlft'H Spccillc N the remedy tor all thin port of
blood | K lxonIuK. 1'. U JO.NKS , J. I' .

(jultman , ( I-
n.Trontmont

.

of Cancor.
For twenty juirn I havu HiirTircd from a cnncer or-

thu iildo ol nu iici k near thu rhoiilJerand exhauitod
the wliolo catalotfuu ol roim-dlis without any rdlcf.
The cancer gronltm woncail thatln.o , the whole up-

purt of my body hceamu mil ! and full of ptln. I
lad vlrlual'y' lout the Una of both ariiin , try funeral

health had broken down and 1 KUW It waa on ! ) n-

IUCHI | n of tlmo when llfu Itself w mild bedtitrojed.-
In

.
thU condition I cominonicd'tho u o of Snlft'H-

Hwclllu.| . Thoflrithottlo relieved mo ofttio ntllTnena-
In tha nock , thu Hocond tjaiu mo pcrfnct use of iny-
nrms.nnd I frcl xtiontf and ucll In vvorj nay. I nm-
a poor man but I would not take ii,0iii( tor the ino l
I liaxo nierlcnco] ) with HwHft'H Bpu Illc. I billuc It

111 forte out all the poison and t uro niu.-
V.

.
. Jl. IIOIIIHON , Inborn , ( ia-

.runtUo

.

on Illoodand RJiln nincaso mnlleil frio-
to npphcnntH. TIIK SWIIT SPKOII'IU CO. .

OramrD , Atlnnt ( !a.

Tlio IKO of the term " Khoi

SHORT Uno" In connection with tin
,Lorporuto narno of 3 iruitroad-
roincj

;
j un Idea ol ustwhot-

re<iulrnl by tbu travillnicpub'-
uickI nl t Ho-a Hho'rt Line , tlrai

I I am wl 0111'' " 10 kcet ° ' "ceotninodj
ftal !! tlonn-all ol which are luru-

Uhcd by the greatest railway In Auurlca.

CHICAGO ,

And St. Paul.Ito-

wua
.

and operaUa over 4 , MO tnllvi cf road D-

Nortlicni Illinois , Wlecorisln , Minnesota , Iowa ted
Uakota ; and usl U main linen , branches and connec-
tions reach all thu irrcat business centred of the
Northwest and Far Went , It naturally aiuvt era ttid-
excrlptlon of Hhort Mne , anil licut Itouto butwrca-

ChlcoKO , tlllvraukoo , Kt. 1'aul and Mlimoapolli-
.Uhlcaso.MllMaulieo

.
, IA Crosco anil Wlnona.-

OhlcaK
.

°
i illlwaukeo , Aberdeen and Kllcndala

Chicago , Milwaukee , Kail CUlro anil Htlllwatcr'-
Chlcuno , Jlllttaulioo , Waiwau and Menlll.-
ChlcaRO

.

, UllwaukW ) , Hoaxer Dun and Odikoth ,
Chicago , MIlHaukeeVaukoiha and Oconomowoe. .
Chicago , Milwaukee , lladlnon and I'rairlodu Chltn.
Chicago , llllwuukeo , Owatonnaaiid Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt Janoivl'lo' and Mineral Point
Chicago , Klili; ) , Itockford and Oubuquo.-
ChlcaKO

.
, ClliitonIlock Inland and Cedar lUpldi ,

Chicago , Council Illurta and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Hloux Fall * and Yanliton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Ilock

.
Inland , Dubuque , 8t Paul and Mlnncapolli.

, Calmar , St. Paul and Mluiaiuolf-

i.iraan

.

eeper * an s nct lniig Oan in
world are run on the main ImesottheCHIOAOO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL ftAlLWAVa-
tid every attention U paid to pawontfon by court *

S. ri. MEIIIUIX , A. V. IL OAUVKNTKII ,
ncn'J MAJiauerl Clcii'l Pau. Aireul

J. T. OLAHK , OEO II. 1IEAFKOHD ,
Ocu'I Bup'tII-

KVOKK.

BYES
. JnllK ,

TriLKOTHO VOI.WIO 111 I.T. an 1 oilier Futrrnio.III AiriUKct. . w will Miid onthirty | ) y '
Jrlul.Tl ) ilfcNCIUMI Oil ( ) IJi. lionn.kurriftfrom Nnivpi n liniiLnr , Ian VIMIJTV. anil Ibiuw

- uf a I'mwiNti. NiTtux jMiillliiir fromAliibt.il ana o-riirii Cu M (ijimly , , ) t iul compinto rilorulloTi to llutLtll , loon ami

BELT ColAESHALLjicfi-
J . - - - - -- _ _ UJU

ES
WITH

a

AJK! your Avork is douo for all time
to time to come. .

WE .CHALLENGE

The World
to produce n more durable material

for street pnvemont than the
. Sioux Falls Granite.-

1'OU

.

ANY AMOUNT OF

O-

BrMACADAM
-

!

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN

.

& co. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND- '

MANUFACTURERS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES-

, WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFINQ,
I'ATENT METAIJO SKYLIGHT ,

flron Fencing !
, IUlu tnuIea , Verandas , Oinconrul Book

lUllliiKB , Window ami Collar Guards , Eta
N. w. con. Niirni AND JONES STS.-

WH.

.

. OAISKH. lUnatrer.

RED STAR LINE.It-

oynlanil

.

U.S. MullSleiuneru

SAILING EVEUY SATURDAY
BETWKEN

NEW YORK AND' ANTWREP-

TlttMliie

, -

, Gtrmany , Italy , UoUan ia idFrttnce ,

Outwnrd Htecnje , $iO ; 1'ropild from Ant eni$20;
Kicuiblon , f IS.W ; 2il Cabin , Kb ; Gxcmslon , $109 ;
Ki'oon fro-r. ;90 to $7& ; Excursion SHO to 8125.

tit Peter WrlKht & Hon , Otn , Agta. (SBroadivay
N. V-

.Ca'ducll

.

, flamlHon k Co. , Omaha I'. K. Flodman-
&Co. . , SWN.( 10th Htreet , Omaha ; U. K Kiraball ,
Onuhu , AK < nt . ui&e cod-ly

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG, M. D. , '}

Oo-uiliMt nxid
1404 Faroaui Street , oppoilto Paxton Hotel ,

ha , Neb.

box No. 1 will cnro any oualn (our tla> n or leu No.
2 will euro the uiort obstuiato cuti uo u>att rol bow

Allan's Soluble Medicated BoOgies
No nauieoua ilo ei ol ?ubebi , oopabla , or oil oliao *

dal wood , that an ix. ln to produce dy prj l by
dcutrylnir thscoatlngiof'thoiitomadi , Prlc * ll.W )
Sold by au druK l t , or maUetl ou receipt ol prioo-

rtrar wrtlcularj ncud tor circular.
Box 1,6.1-

3.C.ALLAN
.

CO. .
Jol.ii Htreot. New Vnilc

. . .11

Steam Due-Works !

SOO llth Street , Ixt. Fartiam uid
*

D. B WAXJGH & CO..
rnorniEToitu-

.Id
.

> ' and Oent1 Clothing cleiuied , djeJ and ro-
palriu.

-
. I'luuioa and Una cleaned , dyud tuj curled.

Ladle*
* Sutti. Ia Blik , 8Un auj Vthet. Ueaood by

the Fiend * dry Uculog urooeix. WA tlnVclw<l-

UU r l)0i la oouuocUvti


